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Radiiefregnency current was introduced as an alternative energy
source for transcatheter ablation of cardiac arrhvthmias to avoid
the complications associated with direct current shocks . Initial use
or
radiofrequency current for complete ablation of the atrioven .
tricolor (AV) node yielded only moderate success rates. presum-
ably because of the small size
of electrodes and difficulty in
localizing the AV node .
The use of a larger 4-mm tip electrode for delivere of radio-
frequency current and a method to better localize the AN node
were prospectively studied in 32 patients undergoing catheter
ablation of the AV mile . There were 21 men and I I women with
a mean age of 62 ± 12 years. Complete AV block was achieved
immediately in 31 patients (97Te) and it persisted in 28 patients
(8846) during a mean follow-up period of 12 ± 6 months. Three
patients who had return of AV conduction required no drug
Transcatheter ablation of the atrioventricular (AV I node in
humans with use of high energy direct current shock has
been performed since 1982 (1-3)
. This imerseotioual tech-
nique has been applied to ablation of other cardiac tissues,
including AV bypass tracts (4-9) and ventricular myocar-
dium (10-13). However, the use of direct current shock has
been associated with significant complications . including
induction of arrhythmia+ (6.11 .12 .1.1).
thromboembolism
(11 .12)
. Iransmural necrosis (12 .14) and cardiac perforation
and tamponade (8 .12.15) . Direct current energy delivery is
also difficult to control and is associated with a high inci-
dence of catheter damage (1i .16) .Arcing at the electrode-
tissue interface is associated with gas bubble formation ,i 5th
a potential for embolization and an "explosion ' leading to
local harotrauma (17 .18) .
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therapy for control of ventricular rate during atrial fibrillation .
The number of radiofrequency pulses used to achieve complete
AV black ranged fro
. I to 5
menu
1 .9 a 1 .1). In >5107 of the
cases . only one radiofrequeney pulse was required. The mean
power and duration of radiofrequeeey pulses
were 21 .2 t 4 .3 W
and 33 a IS s, respectively. All patients developed a stable
junetional escape rhythm within 40 min of suoessful ablation .
The QRS configuration was unchanged in 311 patients
. One patient
had a new right bundle branch block after ablation . There were
no complications related to the ablation procedure.
Transcalheter ablation of the AV node is hi-his efficacious and
sale ,,here radinfrequencv current is delivered through a large
electrode positioned close tee the AV node.
rJ Am Cnll Cerdinl 199J ;1Xa7is-.V)
Rcdiofrequcncv cunenl was introduced a, an alternative
energy source 1111 Inmscalheter ablation (19-221 because the
enerec delivered can be more accurately controlled and the
lesions produced are well circumscribed (19 .20.23). 11 has not
been associated with any of the major complications attobuted
to direct current shock (19-'_2 .24-'_6). Despite these advan-
tages, initial experience with mdiofrequency energy in AV
node oblation in humans was disappointing because the nunr-
her of pulses required to achieve AV block was high and the
overall sues- role was low 1222
. 2
_6) . 'these problems were
Bier due to the •, mail size of the lesion produced by radiofre-
quency current when delivered by standard catheter electrodes
119_'(.23 '7_281 and 1o the lack of proximity of the radiofre-
quencl energy to the AV node. Therefore. ablation of the AV
node would he facilitated if ii were more precisely localized and
if radiofrequencv energy delivered to the tissue were increased .
This sfdy was designed to assess the efficacy of radiofre-
quency current delivered asclose as possible it) the AV node in
the triangle of Koch with use of a deflectable catheter and a
larger 4-mm distal electrode .
Methods
All symptomatic patients who had atrial fibrillation . cc-
topic atrial tachycardia or AV node reentrant lachycardia
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and had elected to undergo complete ablation of the AV
node were enrolled in this study . Written informed consent
was obtained . The study protocol was approved by the
Institutional Review Board at the University of British
Columbia .
Anatomic landmarks. The triangle of Koch is an ana-
tomic region in the right atrium bounded by the tendon of
Todaro, the orifice of the coronary sinus and the septa)
attachment of the tricuspid valve . During fluoroscopy in the
right anterior oblique view, the superior aspect of the
tricuspid ring corresponds to the central fibrous body at the
apex of the triangle. The AV node lies within the triangle
below an oblique line drawn between the central fibrous
body and coronary sinus orifice .
AV node mapping
. The patients were taken to the cardiac
electrophysiology laboratory in the fasting, mildly sedated
state ; 1% lidocaine was used for local anesthesia . Two 6F
quadripolar electrode catheters with 5-mm interelectrde
spacing were introduced through the right femoral vein and
advanced to the right ventricular apex and His bundle
region . A 7F deflectable quadripolar electrode catheter with
5-mm interelectrode spacing and a 4-mm distal electrode
length (Webster Laboratories) was introduced through the
right femoral vein and advanced to the His bundle region.
From the standard 6F electrode catheter in the His bundle
position, three adjacent bipolar eleetrograms were recorded
simultaneously at a low gain (I cm/mV) with use of a filter
band width of 50 to 1,000 Hz
. This catheter was progres-
sively drawn along the superior aspect of the tricuspid ring to
identify the earliest recordable His bundle potential near the
central fibrous body. The catheter was positioned such that
the His bundle potential was recorded by one of the distal
bipoles and was termed the "reference catheter,"
The 7F deflectable "mapping catheter" was positioned
Figure 1 . Chest roentgenogram taken in the right
anterior oblique view shows catheter posilions just
before delivery of radiofrequency current. A quad-
ripolarcatheter is positioned in the right ventricular
apex (RV) for ventricular pacing if required . The
quadripolar reference catheter (open arrow) is posi-
tioned superiorly on the tricuspid ring, with the
distal or middle electrode pair recording the earliest
His bundle potential. The mapping catheter (solid
arrow) Is positioned such that the enlarged 4-mm
distal electrode is slightly inferior and proximal to
the reference catheter electrode pair showing the
earliest His potential .
slightly inferiorly and proximally in the right anterior oblique
view, such that the timing of the His bundle potential
recorded from the distal bipole was the same or earlier than
the earliest potential recorded by the reference electrode
near the central fibrous body (Fig . 1) . The ratio of the atrial
to ventricular electrogram is usually a I during sinus rhythm,
but can be less during atria) fibrillation (Fig. 2) .
Radiofrequency current (500 kHz) was delivered at preset
Figure 2. Simultaneous electrogrants recorded before and after
atrioventricular (AV) nude ablation in a patient in sinus rhythm . The
left panel shows His (H) bundle potentials recorded by the distal (d)
bipoles of the mapping catheter (MC) (solid arrow) and reference
catheter (RC) before (PRE) delivery of radiofrequency current .
After (POST) successful AV node ablation, the right paad shows
the His bundle potential is no longer recorded by the mapping
catheter (open arrow) but is still protons on recordings from the more
distally placed reference catheter . There is no change in the HV
interval as measured from the distal bipole of the reference catheter
(35 ms before and after ablation) . m = middle hipole: p = proximal
bipole ; V = ventricular electrogram
; V, = surface electrocardio-
gram.
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for periods up to I min w i!h use of an electrusurgical
unit . The current and voltage were measured with an analog
radiofrequency ammeter and voltmeter. The current was
delivered for npproximmely 10 to 20 s iffier AV block was
achieved . fhe patients were then monitored in the
labora-
tory
for 4S man and, if necessary. the heart was paced from
the right ventricular apen . If AV black was not achieved or
if AV conduction resumed . the AV nude region was mapped
again and more radiufrequeney pulses were applied . At the
end ofthc procedure, the right venriculnr catheter was left
in place until a pe'menenl pacemaker was implanted.
The patients were ohserved in the coronary care unit and
anticoagulation with intravenous heparin was carried out for
24 h after ablation . Serinl cardiac encpmes (creatine kinase
NIB isoenoyme) were obtained and cchuc'ardiugraphic exam-
inations were performed . Permanent va ;emaker implanta-
tion was performed within 24 h of ablation. Patients were
powers
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discharged flour the hospital approximateiv says after the
procedure . Outpatient follow-up occurred at 6 weeks and
then at 3- to 6-month intervals .
Results
Study patients )Table 1). The study group consisted of 12
consecutive patients aged 32 to 80 years (mean 62 ** 1')
There ,Sere '-1 men and It women
. Twenty-six patients
underwent AV node ablation for pansysmal or chronic
atria) fibrillation . two
for celopic atria) tachycardia and four
for AV nude reentrant tachycardia . In patients with parox-
ysmal aerial fibrillation add cctopic aerial tachycardia
. elec-
trophysiologic study ruled out the presence of an accessory
pathway .
The pitrnare
. .
.
.diur diugndsls s .as mitral valve disease in
six (I99F), cardtomvopathy in seven (27`£) and coronary
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Table 2
. Antierrhylhmic Drugs Used Before Alrioventricular
Node Ablation in 32 Patients
's-her of putientslpcrcenl of Inlul study group .
artery disease in three (9%I
. Sixteen patients (50%) had no
recognizable cardiac abnormalities . The mean left ventricu-
lar ejection fraction was 57 ± 15% (range 27% to 79%)
.
Major symptoms associated with the arrhythmias are listed
in Table I . The two most common symptoms were palpita-
lion and light-headedness . Thirteen (50%) of the 26 patients
with atrial fibrillation found irregularity of their heartbeats
incapacitating to the point that it affected their lifestyle .
Fourteen patients (54%) felt lightheaded during atrial fibril-
lation . Twenty-two (69%) of the total group underwent
ablation for drug failure ; nine were intolerant to medications .
One patient elected catheter ablation after one drug trial .
The patients had been given a trial of I to 9 (mean 3 .9
2 .1) antiarrhythmic drugs . The drugs previously tried and
those being taken at the time of the procedure are listed in
Table 2 .
Ablation and outcome. During the ablation procedure, 19
patients had sinus rhythm and 13 had atrial fibrillation . The
mean ventricular cycle length before ablation was 860 --
251 ms . Successful AV node ablation was achieved with
radiofrequency current in 31 of the 32 patients .
In the 31 successful cases, the number of radiofrequency
applications required to achieve AV block ranged from 1 to
5 (mean 1 .9 *_ 1 .1)
.
(Fig. 3). In 17 patients (55%), only a
single pulse was required. The voltage measured ranged
from 33 to 55 V (mean 43
.6
.
4.4) (Fig. 4, left). The power
used during the successful ablating radiofrequency pulses
ranged from 14 to 36 W (mean 21 .2 z 4
.4) (Fig. 4 . right) . The
duration of the radiofrequency pulse leading to AV block
ranged from 12 to 65 s (mean 33 2/ 15) . There was no
correlation between the amount of power used and the
duration of the pulse required to produce complete AV block
(Fig . 5)
. In the patient in whom ablation was unsuccessful,
AV block could not be achieved with eight radiofrequency
pulses using a maximal power of 20 W . Using these power
outputs, there was no increase in impedance during delivery
of radiofrequency current
.
20
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Figure 3 . Bar graph showing the number of radiofrequency (RF)
pulses required to achieve complete atrioventricutar block in the 31
patients who had successful ablation . M ± S .D . = mean m standard
deviation .
In most patients, transient junctional tachycardia devel-
oped as the radiofrequency current was applied before AV
node block occurred . After production of complete AV
block, all patients had a junctional escape rhythm (mean
cycle length 1,499 ± 302 ms) within 45 min of ablation . A His
bundle potential was no longer recordable by the mapping
electrode where radiofrequency current was delivered, but
was usually recorded more distally in the reference electrode
(Fig. 2) . In one patient, right bundle branch block was noted
during junctional rhythm . The QRS configuration was un-
changed in the remaining patients .
All patients tolerated the procedure well. Twenty-eight
patients were not aware of delivery of the current and four
described a "buzzing" sensation in the chest . There were no
complications directly related to the ablation procedure . In
three patients, complications occurred in relation to perma-
nent pacemaker implantation . One patient had a subclavian
vein thrombosis and two patients had atrial lead displace-
Figure 4. Left panel . Voltages measured during the radiofrequency
(RF) pulse producing complete AV block in each of the 31 success-
ful cases. Right panel . calculated power outputs during the success-
ful radiofrequency pulses . Abbreviations as in Figure 3 .
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Figure S. Scattergmm plot of radiofrequency power versus duration
of the successful pulse producing complete atrioventdcular dock
.
No correlation was seen . suggesting energy delivery was not the
sole determinant of successful ablation (see textl
. The number of
points plotted appears less than the number of successful ablations
because of overlap of some points .
meats. There was no detectable increase in serum creatine
kinase MB isoenzyme level . No new wall motion abnormal-
ities were detected on echocardiography after ablation .
Follow-up. All 31 patients with successful ablation re-
ceived a rate-responsive pacemaker . They were symptom-
free and fully active on no antiarrhythmic drugs at 2 to 19
months (mean 12 .v 6) after ablation. Complete AV block
was permanent in 28 patients. At follow-up . AV conduction
had resumed in three patients who underwent ablation
because of aerial fibrillation
. However, ventricular rates
were well controlled on no drugs. These three patients had
manifested transient resumption of AV conduction within
20 min of ablation, but complete AV block had returned and
persisted for the rest of the ablation procedure and subse-
quent inpatient stay . Th
:re was no evidence of a proarrhyth-
mic effect of the procedure .
Discussion
Advantages of the ablation method
. In earlier studies
(19,22,26), use of a standard 2-mm electrode for delivery of
radiofrequency current to ablate the AV node yielded only
moderate success rates despite a high number of pulses . We
believe that our success rate was markedly increased for two
reasons
. First, lengthening of the distal electrode increased
contact with the endocardium and enhanced the amount of
energy transmitted to the tissue 127_2
81
. The increased
surface area of the electrode also favored cooling of the
electrode. As a result, more radiofrequency energy could be
delivered before formation of a coagulum over the electrode
129). Second, the AV node or input to the AV node was
better localized by manipulating the catheter in a direction
inferior and proximal to the central fibrous body .
More accurate localization of the AV node is suggested
by the emergence of a stable junctional rhythm within 45 min
YEUNG.LAI-WAH ET AL. 1757
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of ablation. Better localization is also supported by the lack
of correlation between the amount of power used and the
duration of delivery of the ablating pulse . If successful
ablation with radiofrequency was determined solely by the
amount of energy transmitted to the tissues, an inverse
relation between power and duration of the ablating pulse
would have been expected
(23)
. It is also noteworthy that
only one patient showed a right bundle branch block config-
oration during junctional rhythm and all other patients had
normal QRS complexes after ablation .
It appears that even a brief return of AV conduction
within 15 min of ablation may he predictive of long-term
resumption of AV conduction. However, AV node conduc-
lion may be sufficiently modified that the ventricular rate is
well controlled without medications in patients with anal
fibrillation . If irregularity of the heart hythm with atrial
fibrillation is the major feature of the patient's symptoms,
further radiofrequency pulses should be delivered to ensure
complete ablation if AV conduction returns after complete
heart block is first produced
.
Role of concealed accessory pathways . In three patients
with AV node reentrant tachycardia . complete ablation of
the AV node was performed before AV node modification
was routinely attempted at our institution. The fourth patient
with AV node reentrant tachycardia elected to proceed with
complete ablation after attempted modification of the AV
node failed. All four patients declined the option of surgical
modification of the AV node. Currently . in the majority of
cases, the AV nude can be so modified in patients with AV
node reentry that a permanent pacemaker is not required
(311.311. Similarly . some patients who have paroxysmal atrial
fibrillaCan or ectopic aerial tachycardia have concealed
accessory pathways or dual AV node pathways that allow
early retrograde conduction to the atria and initiate tachy-
cardia. Ablation of the accessory pathways or modification
of the AV node would prevent recurrence of the tachycar-
dias . .A search for dual AV node pathways or concealed
accessory pathways should be performed in these patients .
Conclusions. This study demonstrates that catheter abla-
tion of the AV node with radiofrequency current can be
highly efficacious and safe. The procedure is well tolerated
and can he performed without general anesthesia .
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